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PR1CE 20 CINTS

,

Revised Schedule Three Professors ·at Bryn. Mawr
Will. Teach at MaeMurray F9r '63 Graduation
Features ltincheon Receive Awal'ds for-Scholarship
(l961),

Wells� 'To Retire In:..Junf!�
Roger...l:J. \\leV.:, Chairmar. of the
Caroline McCormick Slade Depart.

.

. '.

.

,

A Stud)l1n Fedeiir:Siate Rei.·
lioM f9{9·1968
!"eRects his
current. Inttreat. in federalism and
i. the integration of EuroJ?;.e.
-. Friends call Dr. Wells '\an el(
trerriely warm; generous penon to
work with ... a very kind-hearted

two Bryn Mawl: profess ot'l hue
The Bryn Maw? Commenc.ement.
personl of unusual and proved elot
ment of Pollt.ical Scie�e at Bryn
alivlly in the fine arU.Through the
activities. will be scheduled .thts . been awarded Gurrenheim FellowMawr, will retire i n June. Dr. Welta
shipI, it wal annotlnced last week.
grants, Guggenheim Feliowl are
year on two consecutive daYl, June
haa been a member of the Bryn
Of the 269 ac.holars, sc.ientisla and - tlble � carry 011 'studiel i{)heir
2 and 3, Inltead of the ysual three
Mawr (acuity tinCt!! 1928. -During
artilts who received Gu',renheims, fields.
19G8-64. he will be Visiting Protes.,
days.It is hoped that the two-day
Sylvia W. Kenney. Assiltant ProIn addition to these Gunen.
'
lor of Polltlcal Science at MacMur- person. lie Is also a very dedicated
schedule will be more convenient Jelsor Or MUli,s:, received one cor ohei�.J.-.-an_award flYlll... \lleJianu-___
ray College, JackloitvUl" I.1Iinois,
'
t.he It.udy or. £he slyleaDd fotn;�1 _fac.turing Chemisu' AllOCiation
man .fways available to .tudentl '
for p!'ren'ts eo�i�tfln�fa; aWftl.
where he- will tu4;.h. 'comparative
"
"..'&
- . ----' the-15th centu.ry motet, an d Frank has· been presented .to Emst Be�
- - _ alwaY&---a
vatiabie to everybody,real-There wlU""-a
"1>e
-)unc'heon -on
--.;
h eory.
govemme.�.
.. .
.nd po1','
.
I lea1 t
.
B. MaHor.>" .Aaaistant Profellor of liner, of the Bryn Mawr Chemistry
Sunda
edge
y given 'by the CoUege in
• N orI h - I y. A perS'm of Immense kno�l
Or. We11a gra duated Irom
Chemistry, received a Guggenheim
Dep"rtment. The purpose of the
honor of the Senior Class, to
\teatem Uni.versity, receiv«J his -this strikes you, immediately. ' e
to Itudy or&,anic phot.oehemistry.
award,
which includel a nted"l, a
which aenior parents and mem�rs
shall just miu him dreadfully."
M.A. Jrom Harvard Univepr;ity in
and a c�heck for $1,009, is
citatioll,
Mia'- Kenney plana to dt:lay her
�of ,the facu lty will be invited. The
�
....
..1..
1921 a_nd.his Ph.D. in 1928. He join-_
t
re
�ognize
and 'ponor outatandln,
Gugg.enoheirp
(t·
while
ah
.ervel as
luncheon, once a regular- part of
ed the Bryn Mawr faculty in 19.23
Visiting v\8Ioc:iate Professor at chenultry teachers at the under
the graduation festivities, will be
as an Auiatant Professor ot Poli
graduate level. .Mr'. Berliner has
.Yale
University.Then she wil l gu
revived to ta�e tHe place of Gar
tical Science. He became 8n All3o
ed the Bryn Mawr Chemical ColJ
begin
to
Italy
her
t.o
on
work
den- Party.
ciate Professor in 192i, a Profe8!lor
loquium and lectured it Harvard
atudy of (he En&'lish motet in OxTh� Bactalaureate Service will
in 1933, and W8S
University il11947 and at the�i.,
, be lleld Sun""day evening at 'eight: ford.
man of the
verli.ty -of Pennsylvania in ..1962.
o'clock in Go o d h a r t. Loren-C.
6-1r. Mallory will lpend next
A. well-known authority on Ger
Eise)ey, University Professor of
year at the California Inlltitute of
many, Dr.Weill .erved for two and
Anthropology and the History' of
Tecbnolo&,y Investigating recent
a hatt years, at the close of the
Scie}\ce at the University of Penn
developments in photochemistry,
'Second World War, al Consultant
the study oC chemical changes
sylvania, will give the' address.
and 'Deputy Director of the Civil
brought sbout by i�radiation wit h
O n Monday morning, the Con
Administration Division, U. S, Office
fen ing of Degrees will take place
ultraviolet Ii&'ht. Work in thil field
'
of Military Government for Ger
The library will be -kept open
on Radnor Green. The exercises
has been in progress at Bryn
many. He was . a member o f the
Mawr for the put aix years. and until a later hour during final
will be ·held a t ten o'clock
U. S. Military Government delega
exams, as it was in the Jsnuary
one of Mr. MaHory's objeettfes for
In the event of rain,Commence
tion- to the International Conference
exam
period.
hil year in Califbrnia is tG plan
ment exertises will be held in
of Local Authoritiel which W81 held
According
to a statement. made
the direction of future researcb in
Goodhart Hall. Bec.ause of space
in Paril' the eame year.
For his
by
the
adminlltration,
"The privi
,
o
phot. ehemistr) at Bryn Mawr.
limitation, only holden of speeial
·services ito the MilitarY tovemmeot
lege
of
.using
the
library
unt il
tickets can be admitted. Other
'The GUKge n h e i m Founda
in GermanYt Dr: WellJ was awarded
U:OO-p.m.
is
extended
to
Bryn
ruesU will be aceommodated . hi
tion's F)lIowships are granted to
the Medal of Freedom by General
Mawr Itudents for an experimen
the Reading Room of the Li�ral'y
•
Pilrlons of the highelt capacity for
Clay.
tal session during final ex.amina
wh e r e the proceedings will be
scholarly and sCientific_researcb,a s
tiom betinning .May 19th. Thl!
. D . W'eUs-WtlS granted
'n·-'n'51Roger H. Well., Chairman Oe
brOlldc.ast over a loud speaker
demonstrated· by their previous
lrom Bryn �l'Iwr
reading ,room, reference room, �
lellve of
lIystem.
contJ"ibutions � knowledge, and to ...
partment of PolitiCiI Science.
r..v.e....r:oom all(Lar.t stud), wilL
in ot:der to take up for a year 11
open to undergraduate students In
State Department position as Chief
C
o
r
of the -Hiltorical Division of the
'
Demonstrators Protest Segregation
��.!e ��;.;: :::�, .�� � to��
-Office of the . S. Hi&,h Comntission
ny. During thiS time
er for Ger
�
' w�'
u
Dr. Wells� rew up and edited nu,
AHtmpt
or
r
eg
f
r. =
" oes
= ;; .
:
, � i�
�;
:- tr��
:- "
I
merOUi mo ographs and documents
\
,
·spring. 'Phis district- i s very poor, wtiltes won't go alone into each now working together on proposon lubj
rangin&, from "Wellt
!!Y Leslie <;Mn, '66
anki�g S y s t e mH to
ed plans for an extensive remodel
with dilapidated houses and unother'S' distrkLs, separated, approAbout 2tl" miles from Wa'hin�Ing of the building, they are hesi
"Presl, Radio and Film in West
\laved \tr eeta.. The poorest white.
priately enough, by Race Street.
ton, D,C., and only 150 miles -trom
tant about adopting a new, per.Gennany." Dr. Wells bas alS!)
Employed N e g rOes won't join
sre m\lc h- better olf than all the
Bryn Mawr, the town of Cam
manen� system.at t.hi, time.
served aa vice president of the
Negroes.
.... CNA,P for tear of 10llng their jobs.
bridge• .Maryland s.Ul1--p.ra4ic:��L..
Govem�ent Main Inltitute in
leven girls from Btyn Mawr, The unemp�yed !have nothing to . jhe auccelS of the experimental
most total 1Ieg�gation. jts bowl..
Walhington - -Itn agency which
10 le, and some, witH many young o
he lIbratf" durin&, ex
I among them, wedt to' Cambridp
Ing aJleys, public swimming pool,
people, have become extremely en- am.s
i':'tgely 'determine the
'these Jast two Saturdays, to help
- asaisll the DepartIQent. of .State
and all but one of its restaurantll
with German, A U ltrian and Jap·
the Negroes, .TheJocal NAACP is
thusiastic about CNAC. Most old- . extension of library hou rs next
do noi serve to Negroes; ill movitl
anese exchange program.
er Ca'ftlbridge Negroes, thinking .year.
inlstration has Ita
a conserVative, unsuccesslul body.
t.heater requires that NegToes sit
Anything that ohas been done in
that action on their part will Cause ted that "the opening ot the Ji
Among the bookJ Dr. Wells hal
in the last three row. of �e
brary during examl Is experimen
an eruption of a Mislisaippi-type
the last year to advance integfapublished are: State Government in
balcony.
If
-tal.
ove;-They.
c.riais; al·....eiuetant-to-m
ti2n...hA1 been donI!Uu:o_ugh CNAC
(he United Stat� (wit;h �' N., HoiBut-more important than that;.
of this. there will.be no
'vantage
A
:-:<
ies
-The
t
could
i
ealily' register to vote; it
'Cambridge Non-Violent A·c :combe, 1926), Gennan C
40'1'1'1 of the N\gro Iworking force
possibility
ne.x.t
�f l&.tel
t
Un
e
a
BalCNAC'I
by
that
arted
t
lI1e
to
tion
Ol
seems
Conimitt.ee-s
),
m
of Contsnponr), M l lp llsUn
Stud
em ployed and Negroea make
.=- .
�
year.
(1932),
tion
ti;"ore
Negroes
and
whites,
-noW;'
vatulble
project
-iamaking.-t.his
Administra
and
Politics
.town'. polSulation
u.p ao'l�
Another ideuss lound lupport
lupported b)li groups from Swarth-' known, in an indiv.jdual, door-tonlI American Loc::al Goumment
of 15,000. Those jobl open for
-more,Jlavenord, Goucher, Lehigh,
door, voter education campaign.. on campus - naving a Imoking
(1989). His mOlt recent. book, '!'he
Negroe-s are usually 'part-filme, do
room for resident undersrraduate
and Maryland State. We worked
State in Weat German Feder
OO UDTFUL AT FIRST
lSInC mestic,or unskilled
the mean- .
--r
.
Itudcntl
in the library building.
with CNAC, whose program inest, least attractive ,\¥ork.Jn the
-1 ...ent down-to Gambrid"e cer" AI.,,
,.
t I··
•
,,,,,y �u.1 g0 ,'nto Ih e
presen
eludes
pleket:ing;-�emonstrating,
"
.
'
'town"'!-seasonal industries.
Lain of the need
lor integration,
I'
' ters or comp e""
ClOIS
' g dS'Scriminatory businell...I e Ibe
1 '·1 y OU··'d
boycott,n
.
Witb the'e poor
Jor
but dooious of these methods. Like
building to Imoke:
Ie" and voler education and rfemployment a f t e r graduation,
most Bryn Mawrters I' ve Lalked
.
The auggestion of opening the.
,giltratlon,
C amb r id e Negro high school 01·
with, I doubted,. the e fficacy, and gr a.cf uat e. seminar roo m.. to underD&\lO
NSTn
_
TORS ·ARR�TED -.-- i(lviiabiJity: 01 having car oads
v.
t
fera- n o -com mertial eounei. Conl
-g
.. raduates (graduate studenll may
More than 60 demonstrators
aequently, Negroes,will remain . un�
of college ItUd enta deseend o n a
Imoke In the leminara), originaltrained for belter joba,.hould tho;. have been arrested so 'far, on ar.
town, to Ke1p- 0lde",and more ex- I), made by. Undergrad., haa-been
.
bitrary,
-trump ed-vp oharges thAt
"
co�e along.' No Neg-roe) attend
ern"1"
perienced cI'
tl�en ll!l_ an ".Int
rejected beea ule of the inconveni.
An estate oi more ttaan four' the white high· achpol, altb�1igh
...nge trom "disorderly conduct"
matter. J reared a presumpIuous ence to the graduate students
mi1l�n doll ars ler� b� Mrs. R}-che\
.
t
h
to "swearint at an officer." Thirtythe schools are Officially intecra
I t. e s u- that wouhf result. )U'bleaale use
attJlu de on the parI 0'
.
Cameron Hale wlll eventuslly go ted from the fourth grade 'through
two were arrested at one time {or...
.reaen
tment"'
town
the
dentl, and
1n
,' of the non-reSident. room would
..
to Bryn Mawr. Mrs. Hale, who
jolnlng
' h and
.. <
the twelfth gradea. Schooling is, assaulting.an officer, (AII.32 "ashand-JRBut ��er
unfair to non.relident studentd.
nulted" t),e
-died. on .April 18 at the age of
. same officer, who was
arranged accordtng to diatrlcts,
ea In Ihe
with Negroes·- and w h l't
Plans have been advancfd, how.
�.
ninety-two, left the bulk of her
seen the next day, in perfect phy'"
and _ince the districts have bean
m06t spirit:ed Singing, !hat J've
'
the present none
ve
r, to �
-"ange
.
sical condition). It is a non-yiolel1t
estate to her daughter, Mrs. G.
,gerrY l "(landefeil to create one tblift
Ever heard; after-ohavlRg my piCk resident
roominto
a Imoker for
Orou. p, that s u r p r,·i • e s hoatile
Howland Chaae of Washington.
is exclusively Nl"i'ro and four that
t and
et line spIt all and'Jet-red a;
.
r
e _I d e"n t undergraduate. 'when
policemen,
who
threaten
arrelt,
Mfs, Chale is an a}umns of Ifryn
are extlusive!>' white, Negroes
. _
e!lp�cially", atter helping in Ii per.
En!m 1\ HaIi IS
v.,ened and (he
' ed
by rnaklng no moves of resistance"
Mawr and a ·member o� the Board
,crowded ch ure h
feetly Integrat
mus[ apply for admittanee to
,.
non,rHldent
.luden.
move InLa
-they sfng,-and pray, The�ave. - e.
of Di�tots� Mrs. Hale's will ati- .. �te schools. Nine �ppl)ecf I.u
kit en, to lerve hot dogl, pou to
new
rooms
in
that
building.
made some p,ogress, but it is ItiU
pulated tJ1at- after Mrs. Chase's
salad, and Cool .Aide to what seem.
rail but the three that got in
in.ignH;un�a
fe....jobs
..
are now
d�&.th control "Of the estate itto.
i
cou d not bear .the tenalon and
ed like thousandl of enthuliastic
The )i. darey Thomas..Prize
o�n; a large, integrat4d union
be eiven to the trus�. of Bryn . hawaruot,and H, lfltafter nin
people, rrnljz� thai this is ¥Lb.
of ,loG is &'iven 'for the best
unemployed lJIen has neve ope;
Ma'A'1'.
-.
�
....
must be done.
days.
prose writing submined by a'.
and a voter registration drive,
'In addition, Bryn Mawr "Will
senior_ Senior. wishing t:o IUb
The support of the e.olleae atu
OFFERED
FEDERAL
AJD
'last year: helpe(t defeat a �'rongly
financial aid in 1963 from
mit manuscript. Ihould brine
dent, bot.h Ne«ro and white, is
Cambridge was offered l�e ral pro-segreeation counlY otfklal.
t"Oples to the Jlr'elident's 0I1ke
newed Co renerate a desire for
sKi for urban rf,newal-- last year,
There is a lot of -fear in Cam
'by
May 17th. Each contestant
progress amonR' NeB'fOeJ who art
and turoed it down. yet mOlt
bridge. Arbitrary arrests of_Ni.
'may'lubmit one entry, Il manu
deprived
of
their
fundamental"
Itreets in the Negro &«tlon bavl!
,rot!'S have created a sense of ho.
script written in the seniur.yHr.
no sewers and ar! flooded all
tilitY to the law. }\{e&'T08S and
ee.tihuN on Pale 4, 001. 1
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Library Will Open
Unlil./!.'Iei1en p.m.
For Spring Exams

.

r"-���·

Studenf

in Cambridge
to-SKure-Greafer Civil tiHrfies
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BMC To Receive
Contrrri
Of Esta·te
.
Erom Ha1e FamI°1Y
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THE ,C 0 L L E G-E'

w"'J:o�:f::!,. 1�!�.
hoIlfJaYI.
�.;.;
:::.�
=� ::.!�::-� .��
•

v.., (Iaclpt durl".
end during .�.mln.tlon
the Ardmor., Printing

1 It

Publithed
n"nk1vlving, Chi-111mb ef'CI e.1'1'

,

C O LLEGE

woc!..... y. May'. 1963

NEWS

Senior Plans trip
T.o Eu�opean Cities
As Guest of Mlle.

.

.

j

Events

of ihe

Wedn"')'. May 8
7:18 p....
Silent WOl'1hlp will be conducted
_by the Inter-faith Association in the
� edlt.atlon· Room.

.
•
...
Tht c.I....
fuU., protlcted by copyright. Nothing HMI eppelt' In It IMY'
be f"P'inted wtIoU or i" perl wtlhcwt IMrmlnlon of the Edl'Of.;n.chief.
A. one of �twenly winners of
.
.
EDITORIAL WAIID
•
.the maraztne'. annual Collel'e Board
Wltet....ch.. . . .
• • • . . • • • •• • • . • • . • • • • . • • • . • . • . . . • . . .
&rook. Rob'fdl, '64
ill
Competit'l on, J ane G0IdItone )N
••.... W6Nr • • . . • • • . . • . . . . . • . .•• , • . • _ • • • • • . . . . . • P,l,Itl". Oubkltl, '63
A
spend a we�k in Switzerland durinl
c..,. W6Nr .. . . . . _. . . . . . . . ;.. . . . . . .• .... .. .. .. . .... . Ch'f� Sulitl, '64
.............. ...................... ................ EII.n Rotheftbefg, '64
the month of June II a GUeJ.t Edi.
M,,,��'''''LM.. .. .. . . . ... . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . Coniline. itQM"blum, :65
tor of MademoiHlle magufne.
c..,.. ..... Hi.... ... .. ...... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... . ... .. Anne .lovgren,

..

.

_

Week

p�,*-ard
lf
boX,....
bY, Ed

Albfe : P
aMion. o
P iO
by eorge Bernard Shaw, and A M.,rLare B..
Bun Arnn,ed. by Alfred Suteo,
will be prelented by the Bryn Mawr
CoUele Theater and the Haverford
Collere Drama Club under the.direc·
Uon of, Robert Butman. Trcketa for
both performances, $1.&0 and ,1.00

.

Ion

�

u acU
'C

on,

7:30 p.m. t
W. FauI Jonu, M
Iistent P
rofea.or of Rell�ion, Princeton University, wUI "PUk on "Reliaioua Exist•
The twenty Gueit Editon, 'aceom- - entiali.
'I.
";erk."a
m"'from-f{
( .tuden ta ) WI-II be availabIe at the
- ard to the
.�
� WI..,. .... ... . .: ....... Shena. 84"11.,,,. "41 Paula. Ofanow. '64
panted by several of MademolaeUe'.
P
resent-If under the au.spice. of the
Bryn Ma;� box otftce durinr the..
.
.
----. MI... ,.,.. ." . • r . . . . . .. . . . .. T'f!1 Rodg.r" '641 Margu.t AUII.)', '64
P ed'to
I rs.
to'
11
Via SWIII- Interfaith AsaOciAtlon:-.
hlMcriptI......cIrcwlltleft M.I.." . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . .
. • U"ICI.- Ch.� '6�
preCeding week between l:30 and
•
air to Switzerland on June 18 .for a
,.......y . . . . • • . . . . . . , . . • . . .••••• . • . • . . . .• . • . . • •• . • • • Oi.n. 'leoln. '65
8':00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. The pl.y. will be pre...IUSlNUS STAff
week ot .I,ht.seeing and lOcial IeMu"'"
P
rofeuor of
"J Gell.Mann.
b_beria HaI I , H�ver�or
sented .t fill
J d.
Jun. ao.y, ',661 fve. Hitchm.", '66.
tivities. They will yisit Zurich and
P
h
ysics,
Ca\itomia
lnstitute
of
Techp.m.
8:30
.
1 STAff'
ID1T0I1 ...
G enev
we11
s me 0f th e I
Josh White will line at Mitten
am- nolo,y. will lecture on "Elementaq'
�� ..
as �
Dian. tntnt, 'UIIMry H. W'ffleld, '64/ Su. Jill' K.,b.,., '65: Oi.n. Schulllf, '65:
..
ous WJDter and summer resorts. and
,.,be" Tolpln, '65: fliubeth Gt�.,., '65: or.". Koin, '65/ Chtilt)' Bedn."
'Particle..
In the Common Room
Temple University. Tickets are
will me_et leadln&. dignitaries of the
.''''',Gel'', '66/ Vick., Gt" "
' rom, '66: Lynn. l.dt"et1blch, '661 E dna ��"k,lna, ..:
ot Foundera Hall. Haver ford.
vallable
,
s t the Mitten Han Great
LI... I.mnl, '661 Ann !r.d 'V, '661 Jo.n c..... 'fO. '66:. Sen f, ;>n'P ro,
.
.1
country. They' also will be enter.
Thunclay. May 9
Court for $2.00 and $1.50.
(It.n Out�n, '66/ G,e'chtn 81alr,
'
'1
i
th
I
bLined at partie'
Itl
en
n
e
r
a
.
8:15 p.m.
ene.r.d II ..cond d... m.tl., It the ArdfT'lOl'e, .,•., P.lt Off lc., und.r th. Act
Saturday. May 11
honor by government reprelentatlvea
.
of March 3, 1179.
'ctor Zuckerkandl wj!l lecture
Early
--and by repreeentatives ot U. S. in�.
_
on' e:1OOy . the Myth of ·Ciution,"
Alliance will sponsor a group
dustries thllt have European bases. d e ai'I
.....
w It h Beethoven'. s'ketches
which wi11 help with voter registraWhile""n 13W!tz.erlamt, -t.'le-EhM
t ng Quartet, �127." 'Ibe. tlop ill Qr.rebz:Mile.ltarylan$l. .
--=:.
I
...-........,Editor! wU:_m�el a'ki cloth. for l ecture. C()",;SPOMOred by the mUlic
8:30 p.m
For the secon'd ti me the administration is experimenting a photorraph to appear in ""M.iJe- depJlrlmen'b of Hivmord, Swarth- - .. Three one·act plays will again be
moia.elle'. August Collel'e
iuue.
: U
more.nd Bryn Mawr, will be held
with a policy of extending evening library hours until 11'O
presented in Robetta Hall
' Haverduring �u.m w�. The jJucceas of this ex�iment is condi- which tqey help edit durin&,. the at tho Meetin, House, Swarthmore foord.

66

WI
'

�

call,

'66;
:66

'66.

I

tri

_

•

_________
_______
_
____ _

L'brary Hours

�

-r

;

tional upon the amOUl').t of .tudent response: if an encourag. ing number .Q! ,students take advantage of the qpen library

month they lpend with the map·

College.

tine.
,Jane Goldetone is a senior Flinch
major who Uves in New York:

facilities lthe reading and reserve rooms) the plan may become
permanent.
In view _of the agitation that preceded the' adoption of
thia trial plan. it seems hope'!ul that a sulllcient number o
f
students will. take advantage of the later hours, and that the
plan will eventually be adopted o n a permanent baais...Becawse__
of the lack of quiet study areas during exams and th e
on limited reserve -books, we urge adoption 'of thi� plan.

Friu"

MI1 10

_...

8:30 p.m.

Three one·act playa. The S.nd·

FrIsch Farce The Chinese Wnll
a..u;
' b'
DeaIs W'Ith '1"IDle a�d The Bom
"rush"

,

•

,

The cloister pool ha. damped my one-time fire
And in the sun a t work? Asleep, I lie
-Ailld-dreanu>UIav.erlordJmtill tire
Of studious boys, Something's passed me by,
But how can I perceive when I must think
And .triv� tQ,,,,-,,,im�J'LwisdDlILereJ ,\\i!tk

--igiinst the Chine!le background.

_.,__,

Historical Figures Portrayed

With the able ....i.tance
, ,of William ShakespeaFe and E, G_

,

Decision On S"ioking Rul� �lteration
D eferr ed T i ZZ'Beginn,ing 0f Next
-:->r,
1 erm,
To the Editor:
"'"
_..I
April-.,.,th,
On Tueauay,
•

Miss

MeBride met with Ellen Grou,
Rachel Brown, Pauline Dub'kin,

fine smokin g to the more public
roo
...
.!''UI_ ...in the qormitories. The

board also felt thit health was of
major cQ,ncern. 10 other w OI·ds.
to en·

��!!!!���f1.With
�
�
��O!O';
�
�
'tl��
1;;l
-!i�;;,�
�
---,
consenSUI

of

Directors'

meeting

of

on the ItJtdent � pinion
reguhltlons i n
.moklng
about
poll
Rhoadl and ETdman.
'Mle ....feeling, but not the final

__ Jalt�J»'lt.h.

decision. of the Board was that
despite the
fire
resist.ncy ot
Rhoads (ie:' resilunt but not fh·e·
pr oot) ,.fire would still .endange r
more 'than one at.udent!1 life. For
this reaton, It ltill wished to eon·
_

_

-'

Issue
Thl. i, the last regular iaaue
0'1. the Colltl. Nt.·. until Sep
umber.
The Graduation Iuue wi1l be
If ),ou
published on June 3.
wdUld Ii\.,e to haie a copy Of It

Jen\. to your home, fill ou� the.
'
fonn below and send it to the
Colle,f }I....... Goodhart, via tim·
pus mail.
.
-You will.. be charged � on
the tiNt payday In the fall. (Stn

J

ion mu.t

encloae their money
with thrtolml; or -p\Jrchase. the
islue on Graduaiion' Day.)

Na me

........................

Addreu ...............;. .
.... .. . ......
�

CIa. of

-.

. .

. . .••. •

. ... " .. ..... .

. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
•

his prospective son.in.law, the intellectual sayl, "Come, it is time to
begin the farce again." and the

featurinl' selections trom Brahms,
Chopin. SaU•• Monte...dl. and'liob- ,
ert P
almer will be given in the cOmmon Room, Haverford.
4,00-.-",_
Singing Concert

J -

Folk

leaturing

Bob Roae!lthal. will be presented at
the
h
P i Delta Sigma fraternity,
P
hnadelphia.
1014 ClintOn . Street,
Admi e sion 75 cents.

li�

,

_

-

Haverford :Student-Faculty program of chllmber and choral mueic.

farce begins again. line tor line.
The only resolution comes with Ju'fU'csday, May If
Iiet'-s "Oh, Godl To Jive Is al1!"
4:00 p.m.
and with the intellectual's' last
Marianne Moore (Bryn Mawr '09),
the time of Hwang .Ti. a Chinese
words: "We stwld here In our time
and the world rolls lorward o ...er it." .,lY1li resd from her poems under .J;he
dictator.
"It was planned as a detensive
.uapitee of the Department of Eng'l'heme Belabored
ramPart." ny. the man, "an attempt
Ush. The reading will be held in
The experiment with time and
the Deanery and i, open only by In·
to hold back time. As we know I
with ·hlstory II interesting and... the
vilation.
time will not be held bac'k."
parallels
ring true. The great fault
Frisch deale with the cycles of
Wednesday, May 15
ot the play is Frisch's use of long
time and- hiltory and relates them
�'10 P
and didact ic' ioliloq u§-to hammer- '
�""
to the modern dilemma of; the bomb.
I " IX.'
lieId un d e
SIIen' W �
onnlp WI:II'!
in an alread y 0b'
, ,' Th
creates a. timele�s whole by us.
.
VIOUS pom .
ese. Ihe auspice. Qf Interfaith in the
sohl04ules seem to be too much tor
ing a--rM:lanog-e o f hiatoric al-and fic.Meditation Room.
I� a
hey mouth th e .
ctors. as well. �
tional characters �uch as Napoleon,
-ilate, Don. JUan---;-- hnea,malu n, dulr speediel even dull·
ontius P
ColumbUi, P
-:or,
Rom.. and Julie, ..d Cleopatra.

•

What time 9f y� thou mayst in me behold'
When yellow leave. from -typewriter hang
When unextended papers turn me old,
A bare ruined choir where once the 8.weet keys sang.
In me there lies the shadow of a gay
AIIld relatlvely carefree. barefoot sylph
Now smothered in the cruele.t month of May.
By daily bookshop. finals and skim milk, '

,

by EU.abe.th Greene
The Chinese W.II, a "/aree" by
Max Frisch, beg ins'with a man and
a blackboard. The man Is a con·
temporary Intellectual, as he tells
the audience, and 114;. is drawing the
Chinese Wall, which was built in

- Sonnet to the Parting Year -)

•

8unday, May)2
4:.00- p.m.

smoking

in

He has carelully�selected dictators, loven, corrupters, ideali.ts
.nd adventurer, 10 show that history. and the progress of time are

�

�nalterable.
..
0",. h. has eatabh.h od , he ma.la.
the hlstorlca" figures. FrISCh present! the situation in the China of
hi, pt.y and shows its parallels in
hiatory.
Hwang

the Son of

The play's message, that 110 sfde.
can Wi n a moQ�rn war, may have
been fresh in 1946, hl}t is now a

--I

�

.

He

I
Who r.
his dictatorship by CSlnquering the

Hale Plans Work
' rr
·d
A5 P 0 I Ica I A I e
... .

M i. Judith E. A. Hale� a junior
'majoring in political acience, has
been aw.rded a political internship
in the office ot Senator Thruston
sages of monotonous dialorue, The
B.
Morton tor the luml1ler of t96S.
Chinese wan has exciting mo menta
Judy. who ,ome, frotn New Albany,
when hil'o
i , unified'I nto the one t..t
.
ndlana, is a Republican. This will
t ry .
cycle. wnen t1meleuness spans the
be her first experience al a ppUti.
two thousand years· that separste
eal ·Interne.
Is .pon·
The
"the characters:
Center
sored by the
clich .
e
Despite mediocre acting and pas·

•

_Hill Playhouse. 507
supported by the Maurice and Laura
light or N!Cent cancer and' heart
South Eighth Street, until
� ay 25. F.lk Found.-lion.
lal.t threatening group of !:.arhari...
r esearth. T,he third point raised
,
il
ing
enemy
His
only
remain
s.
_
was tl\at such a rule would.-be c �on_2.!!
. in unknown man n� Ming-KlI.
---:trary to the college's emphalis on
e
turns
o
People,
ot
who
th
equal .ituatlon .nd pr ivi lege for
� � � a mu . .
·
all atudentl·...
au?
.
.
Fri sc.h shows. by long .peech..
.
\ Because th iS wa� a tonsensus. -and
This i.rod)' bu.mt lIN m.rching sOtIg 0/ sixly-oJd fi,sl ye.,
brief adion, that both the. voiee
and. not a final deetslon, the Exe·
Gffl/ogy JlIiJtnls who lac¥. p.,t J.st �/tt"d i,. 1« li""-bo,,orNl
of the people and of the intellectual
cuttve Board of Selt.?overnment
insl/lulion
01 tIN Grologj D'P.,lmtnl: lhe Spring Fi,'J Trip. The
are powerless a,aimlt the dictatol'.
haa been .sked to prelent to the
O
'
IiItt 10 sllllnl lb,' illH incilldd.s onl oltbe I,adiNld
'NI
NEWS
Only a dietator ean overthrow a
oa�d of Directors II more com ·
"
/J01ll
ti
s
01
lIN' coil",.
sO
'
d taw
l
l
�te and definitive statement ot
CWh;' Hwang is overthrown by--dayof' field-tiip � ...;-- --campus opInion. The Executive
Dr. Dryden gave to me - a. fern fOBlI1 off:a fern vee.
Board feels that this report can.
"
On the ,1econd day ot field trip
�Llbe...compjJed befo� exams, be
·
Dr.
Dryderi ·gave to me 2 hick towns and a. fern. tossil oft' a fern
..
cause more. time is needed to In�
·
- .
.....
On
the
third-day vt fte d-trip
..
sure an educ.ted and responsible
Dryden gave to me - S I:faverford boys. etc.
\.Qt.e on the part of lhe menlbeTS·O(�
On the fourth day of field trir
the Association. TheretOTe'
e
'
Dr. Dryden gave' to l1'Ie - " LUI breakdownI, etc.
Executive Board will continue ta
To the Edito'r:
On
the f.fth day of field trip
he
In the May Day idue, the News
work on the quesUon ea,ly i
Dr.
Dryden pve�to me - Ii peneplains. etc.
.faU.
stated the NSA repre.entative to
e Hixth day of lIeld
On
p
th
W,.
Ellen Gross. Presrdent
the .NdEA discutlion a. being
Dr.
Dry.:ien
gsve
to
me
·trilobite�,
etc.
U
Vice.Presldent
SNSA.
Nancy G4liger.
'Denni, Shaul, President,
On the lIeventh day of ftel t.rip
for the Executlve B.oard
Dennii was unable to attend, .li·
O
Dr. Dryden aave to me - brachiopods. etc..
of the �lf� overnment
I stated then; and wa. replaced '
trlp- -the eighth dsy of
-.
Auoci.tion
by Tim Manri n" NatTo-nal Affairs- OnDry� n .ave to me
8
of
�I.
elt.
�
Vice-Pre.ldent., USNSA.
On the tpnth day ot .ft, d trip
"
-Dy misJake, Louise F. Herman tAs N'SA Coordin.tor. 1 appre.
.
Dr.
Dryden
rave
lf"
_
ml'
i
9
barpin
meals,
ek
,
wal not m-entioned in the list of
_ciated...the otherwise accurate re..
the tenth day of
trip':',
On
award,wintlen published in The ). .port;n&, ot the diseusalon.. 1 hope
.
Dr. Dryden pve
- W topo,maps, etc.
that the taa will brine turtber and
New. la.t week.
.
fteid trip
On the eleventh
continued cooperation b e t w e e n
Louise won the 'Eliubeth D",
--'jl
vleM, etc:.
Dr. Dryden gave
the New. and the NSA. so that
an. Gille.pie
Seholarahlp
in

-';'

-1--

�

1

h..--.,..-"."

:1

NE WS Error C'J.ted

l

•

-By USNSA R.ep.

�

Ret

�.

A merican m.to".. She. Uv.. in
JWek and COIMI from Uneoln,

Ilau.

ew Lyric Song

1\.

the NU cornel to be of vital .ignificanee to B'l')'n lIawr.
.. M�a rJ ReUer, 'e.
-...•

Os the �e1ft.b
Dr. bryden cave
I

lump.

lovely

of fteld tzip
me - 60 tlltby alobl. etc.

•

\

\
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For the first time in three years,

Bryn 1tt'awr will have a chance at
something rtllly hi&' next year. Al
liance r. plannin&, i. 3-d.y confer

snow in

and

tile

•

yeart, attempts by Haverford un·

late a(temoon

�

.simtativel of the varlo& views on
the value of the "civil ri,hu" move
hlent will be Invited, of course. But
there is more to this movement than
Black Myslimll and Southern Senat
orl.· There il the whole cultural

impa�t of the movement on our so
ciety, eepecially in the fields 01 mu
sic and literature.
This will dot be a study of the

k.....
...vIews- oJ. thiii .,.ot. fo"n ...
liana tentativelY" plans multiple

, A.�:�

speakers including panell _ and de
bates.
Theeo will be followed by
small discussions (tOups on specific
lu�topics. With the help of the so
ciai committee, ,ueell from neigh
boring colleres, whom we expect hi

jutCe �

Sdtire ·on. Pseudo $oci.ety
Provides , Wit and Hila'rity

,n!at numbers.. wilr be' Invited to
informal teas and coffee houra in

By Jane Walton, '66

'

Lickcheese, cinderellized Into Il
cape'(:lI.rrying nouveau-rIche, � WI!!

and' Anne Loviren
"Give UI your tired, your puor,

eonventlon will be Dla.
Plenty of -work for everyone to fill
those moments of copious free time.
There is a sign�up list poatecl in

played with near-pe.rlection by
John Edwards. Trench (Richard

your ,homeless, and we wlll exploit them" adequately keyn'otes
the conftict betwetn the turn of
anrl
.the century British bourreoisle
�

Tay�

lor for volunteers. Pleue don't be
shy. Mtny jobs require only a limitea I.Q. We need your help if tbis

idealism
aristocratic.
naive
G. B. S.'s Widower,' HOURS.

is to be a success.
.
,
Pleaae give suneatlolll for apeak-

Maloy, WFLN disc joCkey) was
particularly convincing in the. last'
act when. confronted with the prol

In

peet ot . becoming
PII une.

a

nouveau-

And please share your enthusiasm
cey Street at 17th.
with your \.'ndergrad Rep. This must.
The play itself is a hilariously
be a �hool-wide project.
.
Planners have been unde.reatimat.employed in our household.
funny expo� of pseudo-upper
cla�s society. exemplified by. the.
ing Bryn Mawr for a long time.
The play runs through the com.
Next year 'we're going to move fol'- . slum lord Sartoaiue. aod its profitIRK Sunday. and "ICke ' IR
' forma"
:-r
'
shili'mrs fl'ODL _. - ---:
- ward "Ylth great vll'or. - We'JI_be-_plan_ of.", shelhnr
tlon mHy be o.btalRed by calhng
the POOl'.
competing scholastically with auth.
LO 3-3137.
Dr. lIarry Trench. second son
orities in many of these fields. In_

-

.23 lI",••I., ."."u•.· ." II M.w"

',,"WflIIC. 5-057.

LAw,.",• . 5-032'

M_....

•

,•.

-r....,.,h DeJIv.,.,

fl.,h..'

though the plot contain. many a
Shav!an twist, the oulCOf!!e is-to
quoU Cokane-"inevitable. Har·

•

hnlt.

ry. inevitable."
The directfOri by

MlIItll.,

-

•.,...,
'

tI"•.,

THE �ND FRET
•

•

,

• •

...-
Ym/ywh. Arts Council p.....nts:

.

from San Fr.ndlCo
Rrst Phil.delphi•

•ppe.t1nWl

L A W R E N C E ' F E R L I N'G H H T I
C
G
w<
POETRY READIN

_
_
_

Sunday EYenine. May. 12th, 1:30 p"".

Tiell...

.. 80. OHi�: $2.50. S 1 .50, .Iudlnl. $1.00

'I�

env.lope; ffi
H..odr"Md.
.Y.liI ord.,. wllh ..
YM/YWHA_ARTS COU"'Cl"'''�told .. f»1n. SIt"ll, •
4400
Philadelph.. 47, P.. Phon. lei .5
...

,
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OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKlY
'la'(rp).lms AND IANQUns IoRIANGlO
lOMlAERt
...sr. AND MOIIIS .VE.
'ElEPHONE
.'N MAWI. PfNHSYlVANIA
LAWRENCE s-G3I6

•

,

. .

MI 9-4'�8

Qpon Woi!. & Frt " iI 9 P.M.

.

172 Clinton Ave., S,
HA 6-0680

I

I

8'a.m�cafciiiiiS��·�Tate
·ril sh • arrive qu.i�
'\Eng read�.�w�ite
cotrect-.-.����h . . ..
,psychotic neurotic
.
Pavlov bell ·� lilnch
wheW; p�use
.

.

,

_

r
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ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUT£'

....

- ......
...
. . . . . . . . . . 9,00·1 L0 O .A,M
BREAKFAST , . .
�UNCHEON " " ' . . " ' , . . . . . . , " ' . . " 1 2,()(). 2,00 P,M,
3,30- 5,00 P.M,
. .
:.
AFTERNOON TEA . .
. " S,30- 7,30 P,M.
DINNER . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..
P.M,
SUNDAY.DINNER . . . . . , ,, . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,()(). 7,30
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM ,SO
DINNER PLATTERS fROM $ 1 .05
.

Visit, wri'e, qr ,elephone Offi�e for details

"

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INIII

---1-'--- 1

T�peWriting Included

22 E, LANCASTER AVE,
, ARDMORE

r-

Author of " A COMY 1.1."cI. of the MlndH

__

MONDAY, JUNE 24

Inexpen'ive Pric.s

Mustachioed C l o t h i e r Maloney
played the garrulous arbiter ele
genurium William DeBurrh Co
kane. The haple.. rent collector

='r

•

, . Summer Class Begins on

Good Reading at

competent. Deserving special men
Hon, however. Is .Harold Rayvl., a'
diabolically suave S:artorlus. exud
ing evil gentility from e.very pore.

IIV. O.UY OAVIS

You can now learn
,
SHORTHAND
in 8 Weeks_through
SPEEDWR ITING

BOOKSHOP

Upp.1
in

M A .D S

��EG � DE�T�I

PAPERBACK

,

,..

.... ",Ind.,.,

Louis

,

..,..
�
-

�

Come in and BroWN

.

•

•

: ==
I.-=============�::========:;;:=

r

from the same piKeons.

The situation is complicated by
s-;�i-schizoiO Dlanw Sartol'iua
and Itarty's companion and talk
ing etiquette book ("-bad form�
Harry.. bad form") ..Cokan.t' Al

_

==
::
:::::;::::::==§=���=

of an " Arlstocratic" family, II
maVe
much ·- appropriately horrified to" dilCO"t"er
his prospective f a t h e r-in-Iaw'.
-50 ree�of income, and. moreovei.
----u
.=;;====his own pounds are plucked
that
iVl.YTHIHO IN HOWIIS & 'LANTS
depenaent pr�aratlon will
the- confe"renee just that
more worthwhile.

-

�

A group from Merion went to reH o w e v e r , Kay W a r e i n &
trieve the mwinr poles .la� Wed
(Blanche) at her best distinctJy
nuday evening and aIter getting
reminded us ot Debbie Reynolds
ed
throwing a temper ta.ntrum; anti . involved in a water fight., .ucceed
in recapturing one pole. which is
we would hate to see the tray-ratnow on Merion porch.
tling parlour maid Li�y Morris

The play, ::maw's firalt is b�in,
presented foi' the firat time in the
area by \he Philadelphia Dnma
Guild."t their playhoule on Delan-

en or panel topici to your hall AIJiance Rep. or to Kathy Boudin.

�
-

l.

_
_

"'Senten Aw.h Without Mourning . . . ..

•

T h r . ..

_
'

-

verbose rendition of same
(A I
would be gladly accepted.) Repre

Jelnnett'l Bryn Mlwr
Flower Shop

' . 1 .

The first attempt since 1959 to
brOlldcul over · WBMC was made
Tbe .ieie of �e ,Bryn Mawr may
Jast Monday night Maaako Yama�
pol.. beran ear!y May Day momina-._ nouchi and Pauline' Chu were on
when . two reJ1menlil of ora-aniled
the air from 1:80 to 9:00. Only Pem
Haverford student.a amused bebind
broke East and'
est were ' able
tJle hockey field and near Applebee.
io- piok up the b adcast, due pel'
Irft their projected dbuble-attack on
hap!! t9 a faulty tram.mitter. The
Bryn Mawr. The e�oup behtnd the
'
tran8mitt�r, borrowed froP1 Haverhockey flel.'J skulked towards Rad
tord Jqr the occasion (they had or
nor armed with· water aline-shots,
iginally borTOwed it from us) had
detoured behind t.he ' Gym and
not bHn tried until that evening.
crawled into the Merion dit�h.
In spite or diffirbltiea, the broad
Contrary to rumor, the rroup did
cast .....u II. partial su&:!eaa. ""'e
nOl 'lHHke it. entrance through the
JUlderrround pipes of Bryn Mawr's ·microphone and record players work
ed well,
nd minor repairs in the
heating aystem. The a-roup which
�
bro.dra�tlng system ahould e�ble
had convened. - between Yarrow
WBMC to function reglilarly next
and App·lebeet CUl directly acroilS
)
year.
:
the campua through Stnior Row.WM BC. �ich br
sta at 560
oa
",
�
�
and
approached
M rion G en
ll1eg�y(!les AM; is Wired for Mer
' ·
from the opposite side.
.
and" Pembroke. One
.Jo'!.-Penbir�.
....
.
..
.;
....
..
"I'":":"
-">ifL:
J.hrougn
ou
t tliis elaborate n18plan which will rC!Ceive immediate
noeuvre pohcemen in Cilrtl were sta:
attention i, 'tcr- extend the wiring
. � In
tlon
the Deanery and MerioA
to all th
orm!l on campus and
'
parkinr loU.
l
lowever. when the .
po••ibly
e Inn.
.ed to Ieave
I·
.:he pB.!king �
JL a tap
e recorder is obtained,..the
�
a :
eInit l.tfe boY�. tbey
reactivating committee hopes to
dIscover
that t.he entrances to
"tape lectun!! Hnd concerts riven at
.
both of the pa klng Iota had"been
�
Bryn Mawr and play them' back over
blocked by ebalRs.
the air. D�batel. world and Campus
At four a.m. fireworks were set.
news 'are scheduled for next year
ofT outside of Pembroke. and. during
in addition to a prfCram of cluslal .
this diversion, the maypoles were
and popular music.
seized and triumphantly carried off,
WBMC is located in the basement
One maypole was taken ofT campus
of Pem Eut. The equipment for
vi. the bac.k of Rhoaas North tobroadcastinr is set up and ready.
wt.rds Merion Avenue. The other
backed up by a few ofIundred roec.
was carried throurh Pem Arch
ords. All we need is the interest.
down Lombaert. Avenue.

i race .rela.:
Tentatively the topic s
tiona' in " the U, 'S: and ·�he impit.ct
e N egro Dn modem society.
-- 'or th

This

l

d ereraduatea to abtfcond with the
maypole. were iu�ellful.

necessitated the postponement un·
til Thursday of £he May Dn play
and m�drigab.
.Allo ]'or the first time in several

the aun made an appearance lor the
annual May Day featlvltlH. The
appearance w u brlet however,

BMC (Or many yean,

the dorma.

\

"

Dead $ince 1 959� '
- Revitalized WBM(Away!" Is , Floating on Air .

.Before All Ou,r Maynn'
Jes Are Whiske(f
�

ence, or study aeminar, which far
surpasses anything attempted at

"

.

A �Dirge: "Gath�r Ye Ros�buds ' While Ye May,

1963-1964 A1liance
Plans Conference
For Area Stud�rits
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Madame Jambor's Chamber Mu,sic Group ,
Closes Year With Brahms, M()zart��ranck �WSIC
by Nina Je._. Greenberi;-"63'"'
The lUI concert of the year by
the Chamber MUlic Ensemble under

-

sive playing.
The melodic lines of the Fra.w

are long and nch and call for a
fullness of tone which Mia Dancis

the direcUon of Mme. Agi Jambor
wa. riven Sunday afternoon In �pproached onl>' in the lowest range
MUSM:. Room in Goodhart Hall and 'If the violin. while the rut of the
notes had a decided edge. There
included the very wonderful plano
pl.ying of Mme. Jambor as we'll as was not always a ,feeling of convic
a pe.rfonnsllce of Brahms' Third tion behind any phrasing which came

,
,

Sonata for Violin and Piano. whole
!\nenell placel it on a ,level aeldom

reached in performed music at Bryn

�-

The prorram

opened

#

with

the

Sonata in A Major for Violin and

Piano by c.aar Franck, presented
b, Barbara Danc"', '64, and Mme.
Aari Jambor. There didn't seem t.o

- � - � � - � �

be mueh conviction behind Miss Dancis' phrasing, but in ·spite of this
.A Harriet Swem, '65, violinj Susan
and the tact that the violin'. into�a
tion was not always of the best, Ufe Morris, '64, violai Jamea Garson,
beauty of the musit� was brOIl ht out '65, 'cello; and Mary Perl, '64., piano.
.
e wo movemenl:a wereCfeditably
by Mme. JllDlbor's superbly e"pres·

Do On,ly He-Women_Enjoy Athletics?
A A Urgl3s .sports for the Pasty-Facet!
by Viola WaUien, '66
A. A. Correepondent

The Relaxation co��e may have
made the !lve8 of a select group of
Bryn Mawt students, but this year's
A. A. board il lure that more _re

habilitation is necessary.
Ellie BeIdler, this yetr's' A. A.
president, hopes that we can find a
way to make our facilities more
available. 10 tha') more people- will

run by the Inter €ollegiate Outing
crITh In ffi'i'-XiUrondacks in Llle. first
two weeks of September. For intor

which might have bindeted the free·
do;Q"fthe
performance did not pre
vent the spirit of the music from

mation call Jane Rediger in Perno'

East: Hockey camp will start Sep
tember 19 and anyone is welcome to
come

during

t.he

first

daya

with a great de.1 of _understanding
and flexibility, Miss Norberg'. fine
musicianship was joined to a mas

It the eWort and
time expenditure iQvolved In getting

.

-

wilt have 11. game once in a while, '
One of the major problems h8!
been the retiring nnlure of the .
A. A.

playing was a pleasure to hear i.
an understatement, for not only did

Among Pbllndelprua'. museums are the Academy , of Natural Sciences, on'
Parkway a.t 19th Street, OpeD 10,:00 to .fi:00 Monday through Saturday,
and from 1:00 to 6:00'.OD S�nday; aild the Franklin Inetitute, 20th
and "Parkway, which features dally demOnstrations and a planetarium.
The m\lseum is open 10:00 to 6:00 on Tuesday tbroug'h Saturday, and
noon to 5:00 on Sunday. The Rodin Muaeum, 28nd and Parkway, has
the largest cbliection of Rodin's ....orkl outside of France. The Uni
versity Museum. one of the foremost IU'chaeological museums in the
country is located on 88rd and Spruce Stre�tII, and is open Tuesday
through Saturday from 10:00 to 5:00, and �un!lay from 1:00 to 5:00.

was

e!�iaJly .
won(lerful-.nd- �s played'. OIit.h. a
warm �tone whic'b somehow was vi

brant and delicate at the same time.

TheJ:t!
'" is really just one way to de

-

.

-

a musIcian.

th
�Dtifica1ly developed cloth keeps silver bright and shiny without the need of polishing. It really works-that is why

),(?-a-don't hav� to! Pacific' Silvercloth is embedded with tiny particles of silver that trap the tarnish producing elements
in the ajr. It is easy to recognize by the rich brown�color and the famous name Pacific stamped on 'the fabric, Ask:
for Pacific Silvercloth, available in bags, wraps, rolls, chests and by-the-yard at fine jc;welry and department stores:
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left this year.
Howenr, next year will be very
adive. There will be an expedition
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whole CNAC ' movemeQ!. ..Th!a at.
be.
mosphere, c·ertainly, m u I t
spread through the whble nation.
if integration 11'tOves made now
are ' to ha"e any success

-

I

impressed with most at that h8(:
- tic church supper was the perfect-

future.

.

•

is given In a modes!. unusuminlt.
manner. Leadership is s h a r e d
among Negroel and whites, ad
ult. and students. What 1 'Was
ly rel.iced atmosphere of friend

-.

-_.'-

-

There aren't many rnpre activities

,hip and toquallty., which, I believe,
can be said to be tY'piul of the

..

.

,

- Tanks and 80 we would
to bring
tllem out of their shells by letting
then\ know what A. A, ia dOIng.

•

�e Wayne Avenue . Playhouse continues its Ingroar Bergman -Festival,
teatudng Through A Glab V,.rkly and {)e.\'11'8 Eye on Wednesday and .
Illicit Interlude and nlfee S�ratlae LOns on Thunday �nd Frid�y.

Iigent and If\teresti"ng instrumental
ist, one who had given most careful
thought to the musi:: 'he was play

SUnr:

, 'Bryn Mawr, so very little has been
s,jd abouHt: We think t.hat there
.are .many thwarted atllle� or

•

Robert Ryan and Petu Ustinov star in Bill)' Budd which begins at lhe
,
Su
bu
rb
a
..
, in Ardinore. on Wednesday,

his vloUn 8Ound- bea1,ltiful-; it also
became apparent that he is a'n irftel

Everyone has assumed that
no hope o�anyone- but.- a���====.,==_�_-,=_--,
few he-women enjoying athletics at

tli'eTe -waa

.

The Cossack spectacular, Taras Bulbi. ls playing at the Ardmore through
Sunday.

It is so important to knqw how to'care for the beautiful silver yo will own some day. Discover P�cific Silverclo ..This

,

ready to play badminton are not too
creat, then maybe the average,
semi-eonvulled Bryn Mawr student

•

A J1!;vival o! Gianl, Edna Ferber'. story of Texas, with Rock Hudson and'
Elbaooth Taylor, begins Saturday, May 11, at the Stanton.

Something you may never learn in school

. used mort often.

- . Cambridge

The Trial, "tarring Anthony Perkins, is playing at the Bryn Mawr�and_lU ..
the World. Thie. i. OnOn Welles' version of the Franz Kafli:a drama...

wh
ich ought lo...be said : he is truly

or

-

.

FILMS

·To say that Mr. Berman's violin

Adag\O

.J��J��!."

Theater for a limited engagement beginniqg May 20.

tery of the music to create, for ex
ample\ Buch extremes as the light
opening of the scherzo movement
and the grandeur of the last move
'
ment.

The

,

The SoUIld. of IUUllie 11 continuing at the Shubert untU JUftJ!
The Bu&. County Playhouse in New Hope, Pa., will feature
and M:n�y Car,&on in Critic'fI Choke, fro,rn MIlY 13 ihroug/:l
Jean Kerl" s comedy bit Allry, Mary returns once again to the

Brabms which includes everything

•

be able to .enjoy lOme exercise when
they want It. It equipment is easy
to get at, then, hopefully it will be

Continued from Paa:_ I, Col. ..

THEATEI<

scribe Mr. Bennan's playing of the

come--down to the I!eld during thtl
school.

•

ing,

-

,

Johnny Mllthl. will appear at the Academy of Music orr-Friday, May 10,
at 7:3U .p.nd 10:00. .
The .Roy;d Dallet, fonnetll the Sadler'. Wells, � scbedultd fot two per
formlOlC�s at the Academy. ' On May 22, the program wJl1 be Lea
Sylpludtl, Elektra U'remie{e), and SJeeping Beauty (Act 8). Sw.n
Lake wIll be danced in full on May 23.

played and Ilny . lack �r technique

emertin&'.
The concert. closed " Wilh. Brahms'
Sonata No. � D Minor for Violiq
and Piano, whili\l was playE!<il.by Ber
nanl J. Berman, a junior at. Haver
through..- ...wbltb- w.. ......aU_ tU Pli!", ' ford, and Anna Norberg. a Bopho
de.... . ..Iinee Mm�. Jambor playea
more at Bryn Mawr. Miss Norber,
In
with so much' expre8livene!lll:
and Mr. Bel'nllV' played together

violin was often out of tune, Mme.
Jambor'. superb playing brought
out the lyricism of the music.
The second work 0(1 the eoncer!
was the Allegro and the Larghetto
from Mozart', Quartet in E flat Ma
jOb K. 493. ... 1'he performers were:"

10 and Around - Philadelphia
.
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